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Putting the farm in trust to protect against risks 
8 Y far, the most tommon nu .. tde 

uf fnrm uwuer$hiJJ n~rmthL't: 
the irdurmal p;~rtnership. 

P;n-rnershlps h;we the advilntagt-_<o of 
•JmpllcHy. •o there I$ much to ret· 
onnnend them. lm;r~slng;ly lv.1wev· 
er, $nmll tu medium $IZed f~trn t$ a.re 
uwm~d by trading tn.tSI$. 

Trust.s urc generally popular In 
Ne\\' Ze.tland. On a per tnplta. bilsls, 
we have more trusts than any other 
cvuulry In the world. Som~ would 
5ay that I here. ttre l<tu many. 

At its most basic lcvc.l. a ttust Is 
::a.n atrangc.ncnt where property Is 

~f:::P~~1o':'~~:t<~~Kt <~~~~~~~~r 
grouv of l)eQ))le. Various l~al bene
fits Qlten attach to I his f.lfrtll\i.'t:n'lerH 
and so h 'usts arc utllls:(!(J for the 
ownership of businesses U~) and 
down the country. 

by 
Liam 
Hehir ~ 

lhree llfellmes to build u farm up. 
Aher :t llhethue nf hnrd wmk, 

mnny f;:trrners like the Idea of the 
farm outliving th~m. ~pee laity If 
there are children keen on going 
Into the family buslne$S. Out It may 
be n(t<.tr'lclnlly (;rlp"'lii'I!J fur the f~trlll
ill1: c:hlld lu httve to buy nut the n th
ers, or to farm a sm~ller. unvit~ble 
portion of II. 
furthennor~. what if the funniog 

child has spent years working for 
ynu'? Whitt if you·ve previously 

The most common 
reasor) for a trust 

helpt:d your non-farming children to 

---------- buy.:~ house, or to 

~~;~;f,"r?:.~~e.~~:~~ "It's a little bit like 
Is to provide protcc- putting an electric 

go through unJv(!r-
s lly. v r ~~~ started 
in business? As th~ 
Greek philosopher 
Aristotle said: the 
worst form ol 
lnequallly Is to try 

~:~s ~'!~~;,t.:~~:~tle fence around 
bit llke putting rul 
elee!l ric fence 
around those assets. 

those assets." 

If tredllon don't have >l speclfi~ 
securUy over the o.ssets . these 
nssets ur e safe if the farmer gets 
Into fin<~ncla l tmtJb!e. 

There nre sometlme.<o rnxo1tlon 
beneUts ror trust ownership. 
However. as l;~x rules are subjed to 
constant Ch{l.nge, few people utilise 
trusts primarily Inger u t;,uc advan
l.lge. 

But , lor fnrmers, tru$IS really 
col ne into thelr own when It <.:omes 
to vlannh1t; for th~ next gene.rallvn. 
'11'u~re .are hlgl• ~•r-r-lers nf eur ry fur 
new f.nrmers, ~md II Coiml<tke two n r 

to mak~ unequal 
thlo~s equal. In 

the:sc drcumsta.tl<:cs, h would be: 
manifestly lair to leave a bigger por
tion of your <~ssets to the farming 
chtld. 

HO\\•eYer. lhls Is leg.al ly trl<:ky. The 
fumUy l'rotecUon Act allows chll· 
dren to challenge your will II they 
leellhey hove been unfolrly treated. 
NeedJess to sny, bitterness and Ill 
feeling between your ch11dr en can 
ensue. A trust <;an help you avoid 
I his trouble. A f,')rmlng COllple 
would set up a trust ~nd tr.:.nsfer 
ownership of the farm to 11. 

' PIOduc:t <MJiloblll!y will vory botwoon btonehot 
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A debt would be owed by the 
lfus t to the t-Q\tple,&nd lllls 
would be reduced by an a.nnua.J 
gifting programme. It Is con
ceivable that by the lime the 
couple dies. the farn1 Is owned 
by I he 1ms 1 free of nil deb1. 

The actions of trust.s are not 
subiect to challenges by chil
dren under the family 
Protecllon ;.\cl , and If the trust 
ts discrellfmary. It h (ll) more 
fi P..xibilily to rrt al chilclrenlnir .. 
ly, rather th<•n e(ll.mlly. 

und assoduted documents. 
There " 'Ill be rnol'e •~ ror 
transferring your assets lnto 
t he trust's name. and ongolng 
(usually annual) costs ror main
taining the trust and giJIIng the 
d~br. 1lte tl<tnk itnd cnher 
secured pr-.utles will also 
require gu01ro1ntces from the 
trustees to protetl their posl~ 
lion. 

lng is drmmllica11y reduced If 
yotl employ .a (;Ompeten• so lie~ 
tor who assiduously ensures 
the trust deals with Its assets 
properly and keeps correct 
records. 

It is iiii()Urt~ml to ensure thai 
ynu hnve p lnnned for I he prob
lem ollarm succession. What Is 
best for your farm will depend 
on the clrcurnst(tnCes. Involving 
11 1 tl,ISI , with lt.s in-buill flexlblli
ly, twty be 0111 irl legr;:tl pt,trl u f 

Noturolly there arc down· 
sides. flrst there are leg;~l rees. 
AI a mininu.un, i1 will <::OSI you 
arotmd Sl500 lnr" 1 rust deed 

·rrusls are a1su subjecl to 
scrutiny by 1 he judiciary ;md 
from Inland Heve.t\ue who mny 
d~cm the trust to be~ '"sh~m'"lf 
they believe that the trust is 
simply ;:1 '"pupJ>t:l .. uf ils cre
ators. 11tc risk nl this httppan-

I he $oluti6n. 

• Lium Jlellir is a wlicito,· willl 
Fitzh~rl~t1rl RouJe in Pt;lmerston 
Nurtlt 

Energywise? Yeah right 
teet and Mlwi consul· 
tan e .. be used. 

The waterfall is only 
visible rmm the ,..,111. 
Tht: regionnl c:ouncil 
didn't even know 1t 

0 NE would l h lnk 
that h~wlng 
your uwn 

reuewnble: !\uurc;e nl 
energy on your prOJ>
erty would make en vi· 
ronmenlal sense. 
Recently, I di.s~(wered 
1h;:11 1he only ahing 11 

by Grant Mclachlan W:l$ there. The: wate.r
L-"-':....JL-------------' rail dldn'l even have.il 

sustains Is the fobs or erwlmnmc.ntal ~)tflns. 
A fanner I vl sited lived In an tsolntcd spot. 

His homeste\ld was Iconic- mountains glow· 
lng c.m lh¢ horl~9f1, Oldy th e: n~{lrQy wattri~H 
bl'oke the silence. 

It would cost $200.000 to replace the agc.lng 
lines sui>PI)IIflg clcctr1clly to his pmperty. 

-Have you thought of mtcro..hydro'!" lru;k~. 

·come back to me with some flgure.s." he said. 
Sum~ lnfonn~tlon was e.asy to rind. The 

Enel'~ Efficiency and Conservallon AuthCtl'll)' 
has the www.cnCf\."}"Wisc.govt.nz website 
which provides and links to a lot or the basic 
lnformaUon. It e\'t.n had equipment estlmatt-s. 
At least $15,000 It would cost for a generator. 

So fM. so gocxl. Then I made a trip down to 
the regi<mnl council. They had aJI the latest 
aerial photos and computer wlz.J.rdry. They 
didn't have <Lny lnlorm;:ttlon on the stream, 
however. 

-It'll cost you n hundred gr{md for consent," 
1 he reglOtl{ll <:oundl planner said. 

"Huh'! What torr 
"We need t o do ;;m ccologlcaJ study ol the 

streant and measure how sust ;~.ln.able the Uow 
Is." 

Just il minute. Nothing lives 1n a IO.melre 
$hoo.r waterf.\'11. Also, wh~t·s proposed t~ 
diverting the water through a generator and 
then b;:~ck lnto the stream. If there's no water, 
that's the fanner's problem. 

I Wf.l$ then t;lven Iemus and t,'lddes fur I he 
CHn senl s IJrt)t..~Ss mld a lisl o f loc.al engineers 
and envlr-onmentnl consull\lnts. A$ l leh lhey 
said the appllc~Hon would be publlc:Jy noll
lied. 

"ntt.t ~1'1tire calduuenl lor the wat~faU is on 
I h., farm ... l said. '·But we n~d ~n cover ,all <Jur 
ba$cS.," he w,:pliecl 

I could smell n. rat. I nsk~d n hydrologlcnl 
englne~t rutd an ~cologi.sl colleague (¥.·ho 
w~ren'l on the list) for a quot~. A few thou
sand dollars ll would co.st - mostly for lhe 
design '''ork. 

l lhc.n asked the. pc.oplc on I he Ust for u 

~~~~l~s-f~o~1:~:J~:g:~~~e~~~~~~ ~~.:;:r 
$50.000 they said it would co$l. 

One even suggested that ii l<mdst.:"ape t~rt,;h l .. 

lt:III IC. 
I rang up a few m.ooufaclurets of mlcm

hydro c<luipm~nt. t I>Ointed out 10 them that 
the biggest hlndr.nce to $0l<>s o f their product 
{lfl~.P.r~tJ tO~ h~Hing r~~OI,!r~, ~\.tn~el)'· 

I gut .stnn~ lnle.te$1ing r es.porues.. Th"y <ttl 
accepted that a lot of hl(lulrlcs tcsulted from 
the l::ncrgy Wise \\'Cbslte but only o smoll pro
portion eventuatt-d tnto sales. They all accept
ed that re.source consent was a major barrter 
to getting a sale. Ofte suvvli'('r said, 
·considering where Il ls, no one·s gonn<J 
ki)O\\','" 

So now th<Lt the regi onal council knew of the 
proposal. all up It was golng to cost the 
fo.rmer at least $200.000 for the mlcr<>llydro 
optlnt). One wondets wheth~r any the patties 
were awilre of the power lin-e quote from the 
start. 

Ironically. "-wind fann Is p roposed on the 
ridge behind the funn. 1'he power lines serv .. 
ing It won•t tr{lvel past the far111er bul will f<ll· 
low a less ·visually lnttuslve" route. 

Mic ro-hydro makes sense In 01 lot o f areas 
around the country. I've soe.n Irrigation 
s<:hemes that ullll~ mlcr<.Hlydro lo charge 
•he bauerles for theschemeequlprnenl. Some 
electricity companies nre aJsv working with 
irrlg~lion groups to share the use of the 
J'esource. 

But the barrier to self·sufrltlency shouldn't 
be lelllng everyone else kn<)\\' your business. 
Nur $hOuld it 00 lening bt)reau~raiS crfJale 
workforlhelrm<.tle.c;. 

i:".:t:CA offers oil raft o f grnnts for insulnlion 
and he .. tlng or hom~ to reduce ene.rgy de:pen. 
dency. "r'he only grant avallt.~ble for self-su.s
talnable eu~rgy Is $1000 (or .solar h~allng. 

I ;m• fml an advoc<~U) fur gruul$. As wll
nc!Ssed in Auslrolia, i l e.fiCOtar<~ges prlcLo..guubs. 
lng by suppliers. 

While EECA·s webslle ts o. posillve slep for 
s~U·sustainability, U lh~y are .serious abvut 
maxirulsi(lg th~ vot~r)tiaJ of what th~y are 
pmpostng:, they should be h:)cuscd on Is min~ 
llnlsl ng the bureaucracy tha.tlhrcatcns cost 
blowout.s. 

• Grunt Md.4drlarr t.'> a plumurqt 
low spedoli$1 

Rural people sought for consumer committee 

G OVJ::J<NM~NT drug-fun. 
dcr Phannac Is seeking 
nomln<~tiOn$ for people 

from rurnl areas to join i ts. 
Consumer Advisory 
Commltlee. 

The committee provides 
Phann<~c \\rlth advice from a 
)J(IIIent or consumer polnl o f 
view. Its membership relleets u 
bro.)d range of New ZeaL;mders 
ln<:lt.tding J>t!OI>Ie of dlfferena 
ages. genders, ethnlt ltles and 
(rom different areas. 

II ls not Involved In m..:tk1ng 

declslons on funding medicines. 
Its advice <J.sslsts Phann<Lc to 
engage with a rangt- of con
sumers on polity nnd operu
llonal mauers. 

Chiel e.xcc;utlve M;.nhe:w 
Urougharn said the committee 
needed J>eople who could bring 
a rural perspective to the conl
mluee's dellber~tlons. 

"'People In n.tr.)1 nrea$ com 
f;:u;e diffl <:~lltles not f~ced by 
people rrorn urban areas," says 
;~tthew Brougham. "'In rel ;:~tlon 
to henlthclare, these Issues can 

Inc-lude o.ccesslng treatment or 
specialist s<!fvlces. or even get· 
Ung to Lhe pharmacy, and there 
are particular rural communica
tion and enga&'em~nt Issues to 
be: brought to c;oll$lUiler disc:.us
slons." Mr Urougham said. 

··we arc seeking people who 
have experience In repres.enllng 
the views of consumers und 
who h•we n p.ualcui;Jr lnleresl 
In lhe needs of people from 
rural areas .. It's: Important the 
<::ommlttee has this: perspe<:
Uve ... 


